Abstract: This study was planned to determine gingival health condition among children in relation to the salivary ALP and TNF-α.
Introduction
Saliva, with its complicated mixture, is essential and so important for the maintenance and protection of the oral as well as the systemic health of the body, (1) meanwhile saliva composition may be altered and affected by any change occurred systemically (2) and this in turn has gained a particular attention to use saliva as an alternative to the blood for the diagnosis and the prognosis determination of certain diseases since its biomarkers can provide adequate clinical information (3, 4) . Tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) is one of the lowmolecular weightcytokines from the family of cell-to-cell mediators that has a fundamental role in controlling the inflammatory reactions as well as regulating the immune response of the body. (3) Pathological conditions may result from TNF excessive production and improper function. (5) The results of some recent studies related the progression of periodontal diseases to the damage effect exerted by the inflammatory cytokines (in which TNF-α is one of them). TNF-α has a strong stimulation effects on the osteoclasts (proliferation, differentiation and activation) that may explain its effect related to bone resorption. It also induce the mesenchymal cells to produce proteases like matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) which is responsible for connective tissue destruction. (6, 7) Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) is one of the intracellular enzymes, mainly released from granules in the polymorphnuclear leukocytes, that involved in cells metabolic processes and it is usually found in all the tissues of the body particularly in the liver, kidney and bones. (1, 3, 8) As reported by many studies, during the progression of the periodontal diseasesthere is a highly significant rise in salivary ALP (1,9-12) therefore when ALP level in saliva is increased, it indicates an underlying inflammatory reactions and presence of cellular damage, however, its increasing level may result from increasing of their release from the destructive cells present within the soft tissues of the periodontium which reflects the metabolical changes occurred during the gingival inflammation (1, 4, 5) .
One of the most common periodontal problems among children that is usually associated with plaque accumulation is gingivitis which is a reversible form of inflammation affecting the teeth surrounding tissues (13) . Predisposing factors such as food impaction (which is usually related to improper oral hygiene), cariogenic bacteria, mouth breathing and malalignment of teeth are reasonable to make the individual more prone to such a type of periodontal disease. (13, 14) Oral health problems may be exacerbated by the local impact of diet and nutrition and there is no doubt that nutrition during early childhood has a profound role on the child's health (15, 16) as it affects the optimum growth and functions of the body organs as well as the efficiency of the immune system which in turn influence the well growth and development of the body (including the development of teeth) that will be reflected on the child's health later on. (17) As mentioned by many studies, the mean of plaqueindex as well as the prevalence and severity of gingivitiswas higher within the overweight children (18) (19) (20) (21) . As there is no previous Iraqi study concerning gingival health condition among children in relation to the salivary ALP and TNF-α and to get more information about the impact of nutrition on this relation, it was planned to conduct this study.
Materials and Method
Total sample of (103) healthy school children were selected for this study, their age was 6-8 years, from Baghdad city.Gingival health condition was inspected by plaque index (PI) as reported by Sillness and Löe, 1964 (22) , gingival index (GI) as reported by Löe and Sillness, 1963 (23) .Unstimulated salivary sample was taken from a subsample selected randomly from the total sample, following the criteria suggested by Fejerskov and Thylstrup, 1994 (24) . TNF-α was detected by ELISA kit at 570 nm wave length. The principle of detection was by using double-sandwich Elisa technique. Figure 1 shows the standard curve of TNF-α of salivary sample.
The laboratory analysis for salivary alkaline phosphatase was determined spectrophotometrically using the kit of Human Company, Germany according to the recommendation of the German Clinical Chemistry Association. (25) Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 13. 
Results
The distribution of the total sample (130 children) is demonstrated by Table 1 , sorted by gender and nutritional status. Correlation of PI with TNF revealed negative weak nonsignificant relation in the normal weight group, while a positive weak non-significant relation in the overweight group. On the other hand, correlation of the PI with alkaline phosphatase revealed negative weak non-significant relation in both normal weight and overweight children (Table 4) . Correlation of GI with TNF and alkaline phosphatase revealed negative weak non-significant relation in both normal weight and overweight groups (Table 5 ). Correlation of BMI with TNF reveled positive weak nonsignificant relation in the normal weight group, while a negative weak non-significant relation in the overweight group. In contrast, correlation of the BMI with alkaline phosphatase revealed negative weak non-significant relation in normal weight group, but positive weak non-significant relation in overweight children, (Table 6 ). 
Discussion
In this study, For determination of the nutritional status of the study sample, all the school children (103 child) randomly selected from Baghdad, were classified into two groups according to their BMI, as it is an easy and inexpensive method to be used (15, 17, 26) by using a specific chart which is the (CDC growth charts) 60 child were categorized under the nutritional status of normal weight whereas 43 child were found to be overweight, as shown in Table1.
During childhood, gingivitis considered to be the most prevalent type of periodontal problems that may start and could be progressed in its severity with age (26) . Heterogeneousnessin the results of many studies was found concerning the relation between the oral health of children and their nutritional status which could be attributed the variation found between them in the size and age of the sample as well as their society which in turn can affect the dietary habits (27) . The data of the present study showed that the majority of the sample had mild type of gingivitis, as demonstrated in Table 3 , and there were non-significant differences in both the meangingival index as well as the mean plaque index between the overweight and the normal weight children (Table 2) . These results come in accordance with that found by other researchers (15, 16, 28, 29) .
In spite of the presence of many studies dealing with the association present between the increasing periodontal problems with the increasing of the body weight in adults, little was found to study this relation in children (30) . While there is no previous obvious studies concerning the correlation between the nutritional status of children to the level of TNF-α and ALP in their saliva, the data of the present study revealed that there was negative weak relation between TNF-α and BMI in the overweight group, in the other hand, correlation of the BMI with alkaline phosphatase revealed positive weak relation in overweight children, however, the results were statistically non-significant.
On conclusion: there were non-significant relation among the gingival health condition with TNF-α and AlP among different nutritional status groups of children.
